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MINNEAPOLIS
APOLIS GLOBULES.

<;Jim" willnever get there. "Anddon't
you forget it."

The Sea of Ice drew a large audience at
the Opera house last evening.

The Robert Emmet's will dance in
Turners' hall to-morrow evening.
'• Jones' alligator was unavoidably absent;
likewise "'the torpedo and the whale."

The Light Infantry and the Crusaders
each had their litle weekly drill last eve-
lung.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of trade willbe held at 1) o'clock this
morning.

The regular meeting of the Crusaders T.
A.society, willbe held in Catholic Asso-
ciation hall this evening.

A meeting of the water board was held
.yesterday

*
afternoon, when considerable

routine business was transacted.

One of the Indian boy?, who participated
inthe races, was a white skinned, tiaxen-
v.aired youth, and he was badly beaten.

The Boston restaurant is fullof business
this week. People for the fair appreciate
-a good thing, and call there for meals and
lunches.

A fine variety matinee will be given at
the Comique theater at 10:30 this morning,

\u25a0closing in time for every one to attend the
fun at the fair grounds this afternoon.

Daring the summer vacation the state
university buildings have been thorough-
ly repaired and renovated, and valuable
additions have been made to the library.

The f.;Il term of the public schools will
open this morning. Only half-day ses-
sions willbe held this week, however, giv-
ing pupils and teachers an opportunity to
attend the fair.

The Huhnemann Medical soeiety,ot Hen-
nepin county^ have elected officers tor the
year a? follows: President, Dr. p. A. Stcele;
vice president, Dr. H. M.Brazie; secretary
and treasurer. Dr. W. E. Leonard; board of
censor;. Drs. O. M.Humprey, W. H. L on
ard and A. E. Kigbee.

Churl t-5 B. Kelley, of the firm of Hanley
i:Kell merchant tailor willleave for a
two or three weeks' trip through the Lead-
ing eastern New England cities. He will
combine business with pleasure, and will
purchase a fine line of fall and winter suit-
ings during his absence.

The Abbie Corinne Opera company
\u25a0opened a weeks' engagement \in
Harrison hall, under the man-
agement of D. W. Aibaugh.
last'evcrJßg to a good house. The com-
pany i- composed of a number of talented
vocalists, and jive a fine cancer:.

Last ever. ingit seemed as though every-
body. i:s sisters, cousins and aunts had
com- to Minneapolis from all this country
around to attend the fair. Every nook
and corner seemed filled. Ifth • streams
of people continue to come the remainder
of the week as? yesterday, every Minne-
apolii willbe called upon to throw open
a hospitable door to the visitor?.

Embrxzlfttwnt.

Yesterday afternoon Harry W. joggling
was arraigned in the police court, at the
instance of Jonas F. Brown, charged
with eir.::oz.~.iiiig the complaining witness
out of §000. The case was continued
for preliminary examination until
this afternoon. Itseems that the defend-
ant was formerly a clerk in the employ of
the complaining witness, and that a short
time since he departed for scenes new and
with him departed the sum of $600, the
property of the complaining witness.

Municipal Court.

\ Before Judge Oooley.]
Ne's Nback and James Thomas, drunk-

enness: paid s7 each...
John O'Llan, disorderly conduct; dis-

charged.
Ole Oison and James Kane, drunken-

ness: discharged.
Nel> Peterson, Francis Yatam. Fred

Sounefmon, drunkenness; paid §7 each.
John Cherner, Squire Nagmar, Chas.

Botoline. James Strong, drunkenness; com-
mitted ten days each.

Joseph Ma,loney, disorderly conduct;
discharged.

Charles Williams, disorderly conduct;
paid £7 and costs.

Annie Peterson, assault and battery up-
on Minnie Hollister; continued until this
morning-

Harry W. Eggling, embezzlement; con-
tinued until September f>th. at 2 p. m.

Edward McCarthy, assault with a dan-
gerous weapon; continued untilnext Tues-
day afternoon.

William Carney, vagrancy; discharged.
Jacob Everhard. assault and battery up-

on G. Hi', of Greenwood; continued
Untilnext week Wednesday.

7.i5T> N ETON XA BREEZES.

Sj>ring Park is nearly deserted.
The Church of Christ willexcurt to-mor-

row.
Major Harrow reports~twenty [guests at

his popular hotel.
The diningroom of the Belleof Minne-

touke i- among the things that were.
The Excelsior house is still doing good

business, and willremain open untilOcto-
ber 1.

The- Chapman house did good business
yesterday, entertaining a goodly number
of gufc.:s.

(t. . A.Brackett has closed his summer
cottage aad returned with his family to
his Minneapolis home for the winter.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad
have 1- \u25a0 ii a new time card reducing the
number of trains -to and from the lake.

Itwas the yacht club that had a regatta
last Friday, not the "Jockey"' clnb as the
intelligent compositor put itinyesterday's
edition.

The Belle of Minnetonka, City ofSt.
Louis and Lotus will all continue to ply
the waters between the lower and upper
lakes during the week.

The "head withouta body" that has been
on exhibitionat Chapmans for the past
month, got its legs under itSunday and
"moved off for parts unknown.

The first grand excursion, ball and dis-
play of fireworks at the lake, will occur
this evening. The train will leave St,
Paul via Manitoba road, at 7 o'clock and
Minneapolis at 7:5,"». reaching-" the lake
shortly after 8 o'clock, when the crowd
willtake the magnificent steamer. Belle of
Minnetonka, for a tour of the lake, after
which the steamer vail be anchored on
Big Island, where the exhibition of fire-
works willbe given.

:AFoiled Ravislier Jailed.
St. Loins, Sept. 4.

—
Geo. Prentiss. a

colored laborer at Florissant, in St. Louis
county, has been arrested for criminal
assault on Mrs. Dubray, wife of the bag-
gage-master of the narrow gauge railroad.
Prentiss v.-as jailed. Mrs. Dubray was
proceeding homewards when the negro
jumped from a thicket and assaulted her.
Her cries brought assistance and the negro
fled before accomplishing his design.

STILLWATER. \I

. A young gent paid SlO to-day for fast
driving.

" ,
The county commissioners meet Sep-

tember 12th.
A saloon keeper was fined $l.r> for selling

liquor without a license.
The public schools of this city com-

menced the fall term yesterday.
John O'Shannessy, Jr.. and Miss Rose

McCaim, of this city, were married in St.
Michael's church this morningby the Rev"
Father Mnrplty.

v Bysome mishap yesterday's issue of the
Globe did not reach the city. The pack-
age for this place was placed aboard the
cars in St. Paul at the proper time. Prob-
ably they have gone toMilwaukee or Chi-
cago.

Mr.Boos' loss by the fire Sunday morn-
ing is chiefly on the buildings, he being
the owner ofboth the damaged houses.
Hoy,- Bros, lose most on ready made cloth-
ing. The loss to either party is not
heavy.

Itis stated that some parties in tho city
are negotiating for the entire Mowerblock,
with the intention of fitting it up as a
hotel. Ifsuccessful in obtaining a time
lease of the premises many alterations
willbe made by the proprietors, involving
the outlay of no inconsiderable sum. For
the business above indicated, the location
is unsurpassed in the city.

L.S. Maynard, employed at the state
prison, was quite seriously injured this
morning by an accidental cut across the
wrist with a hatchet in the hand of a fel-
low workman, whereby the radial artery
was severed. The wound bled profusely
and required prompt attention, or proba-
bly serious results would have ensued.
LuckilyHospital Steward Bolles was in
his office and attended the injured man
withthe best results.

Mr. M.Oleson died of typhoid fever at
the city hospital on Sunday. Deceased
was a Norwiegan and had not been long
in this country and' was in rather indigent
circumstances. 'Having left a wife and
family in the old country, he has sent them
his earnings, reserving only enough for
his current expenses. His countrymen in
this city have kindly contributed funds
sufficient to defray his funeral and hos-
pital bills. Inaddition to the above a
fund is being raised with the intention of
forwarding it to his family,in order that
they may not be in an entirely destitute
condition when informed of their sad be-
reavment. Too much praize cannot be
awarded the Norwegians in this city for
their many acts of charity toward their
poorer fellow countrymen, many instances
of which might be cited.

CKUH.YAL.

3l<><> Violence^
Cincinnati. 0., Sept. 4.—Mount Vernon,

|Ind.. has been threatened with a mob,
growing out of the effect to close saloons
on Sundays and at 11 o'clock night. About
1o'clock yesterday morning the residence
or John Paul, city marshall, was fired by
the mob and burned to the ground. The
deputy citymarshall was terribly beaten
by a gang ot roughs. Telegraph and tele-
phones were guarded to prevent communi-
cation withneighboring towns.

Tired ofLife.
Toledo. Sent. 4.—This morning about

9 o'clock A. C. North, a leading photo-
grapher of this city, was found dead in his
chair in bis room adjoining his gallery
in the Hall block. He had shot himself in
the side of the head with a revolver, the
ball passing through the top of his skull.
There is no cause assigned tor the act.
Deceased was forty-fiveyears old, married,
possessed of a good business and had ac-
cummuhited considerable property. He
usually appeared inthe best of spirits.

Tin- Criminal Calendar.
Alton.111., Sept. 4. Two men named

Bob Mooney and Mike *V.*halen, were ar-
rested to-day, charged with criminally
assaulting Catherine Voltz. a peddler from
St. Louis. Three others were concerned
in the assault but have not yet been ar-
rested.

The Singer Rifle and Literary asso-
ciation, of Elizabeth, N. J.. gave an ex-
cursion yesterday and on returning, a
row took place between the deck hands of
the barges and roughs on deck. The
deck hands fired fitteen or twenty shots,
instantly killing Thomas McKeeon and a
by-stander, and Richard Burke, who had
been on the excursion. 1

Grand Daily Tour

Around th«» Lakes on the New, Large and
Commodious Steamer,

Belle of Minnetonlva.
Passengers leave St- Paul at 8:30 and Minne-

apolis 'J:00, on tbe St. P., 51 &M.R. R.
Boats leaves Wajzuta at 9:40, making all land-
ings on the

LOWER AKD UPrER TAKE
Returning in lime to take tli"4:50 train from

Wa^z.ta, arriving at St Paul at ('» p m.
Fine restaurant on board. Uea's and re-

freshment* served at ail hours. A band of
music always onboard.

Special Hates to Societies and
Excursion Parties.

W. H. Laughton, Daniel Garijt,
242* Master. Clerk

CTATE OFMINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEYM «•— Probate Court, special term, August 14,
1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Hr.nnali Howard, de-ceased:

Whereas an instrument in writing,purport iiiEr to
be the last willami testament of Haunrth Howarddeceased, late of said maty, has been delivered tothis court:

Amiwhereas, Edgar Howard Fitz has filed there-
with his petition, representing, among otherthings, that said Hannah Howard died in saidcounty on the sth day of August; 1832, testate, amithat said petitioner is the sole executor named in
said last willand Testament, and praying that thesaid instrument may be admitted to"probate andthat letters testamentary be tohim issued thereon-
Itis ordered, that the proofs of said instrumentand the -v.idpetition, be heard before this court atthe probate ofß » insaid county, on the 7th day ofSeptember, A.D. 1882, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, when allconcerned may appear and contentthe probate of paid instrument.
Andit i? further ordered, that public notice ofthe time and place of said hearing be given to all

persons interested, by publication of these orders
for three weeks successively previous to said "day
of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at St. Paul, insaid county

By the Court, . HEXRY O'GORMAN,
-

fi~*-l . ..-, .Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr.. Clerk.

~
am; 15 tues-4w

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY. OF RAMSEY
;.

—
eg. InProbate Court. : '•

Inthe matter of the estate of August Schuler, de-
ceased: !
Notice is hereby given

'
to all persons having

claims hud demands against the estate of August
Schuler. late of the county of Ramsey, deceased,
that the judge of the probate court of said county
willhear, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands against said estate, at his oface in St Paul
insaid county, on the first Monday of the month of
November, A. D. HB3, the same being the sixth day
of said month, anil that six month? from the Bth
day of August. ISS2, have been limited and allowed
by said probate court for creditors to present their
claims.

Dated this Bth day or August. A.D. 1832.
LOUISA SOHULER,

Executrix of the estate of Angus* Schuler, de-
ceased \u25a0

'

aug 22 tue 5w- ' '
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

f*|*^ THEGREA?

FOB

neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sive//-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains, itf

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostett
Feet and Ears, and allother

Pains and Aches.
So Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil

*» a safe, sure, simple and cheap Extern*!Remedy. A trial entails but the comparative!;
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain c»a have cheap cud positive proof of f.t»
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BT ALLDRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS

INMEDICINE. :
A,VOGELER &CO.,

iSMfpETII
TSAYELERS GUIDE.

St Paul JtaiJivatj Tim* Tahfc*'

Chicaflfo, St. Paul, Minneapolis
ANDOMAHARAILWAY.

"THIS ROYAL KOLTE
"

only route ruuuiuj?solid trains from Min-
neaiwlis and bt. Paul with .-ulimaM BOjoLiua room\u25a0leepsn on all trains to Chicago

£s^~rhe ouiy lit.>« rti&ainjf solid trains from St.
Pa..l to Council Hluffa with sleeping cars through toSt. Joseph aad Eaxieaa City.

departing XBAii.-a. ILa
-

alinne
-

Leave. St.
\u25a0 p0.!3 . Paul.

Chicago Day Express tlroopm tl pinChicago &Milwaukee Ex... \u2666rtrO'-'puj *BUspui

i^ioHx city & Sir.uxialls .. t7:10 a m +8 :00 a m
Omaha and Kansas Oity .. »3 :20 p m *»isonm
Orefu Bay &Appetou 6 :()0 a mNorth Wisconsin. . tS:soam +10: 20 aiu
RiverFalls _ t4;a-Jpm tSja^pm

The train leaving Minneapolis at 8:0 a p in. and
St. Paul at s:is p. w., idth3celebrated diuiug car
train. s

abbivinq tbains. Arrivo tit. At. Minna__ Paul. apolis.

Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.... $6:15 am $7:(»0amChicago Night Express | *i2:45 pm *1:30 in
fioux Citya Sioux Falls... t? :2o p » in:55 p m
Oiuuha and Kansas City.... j 55 am *l:(X.tpiti
North Wisconsin i t3:lspin t4:Kipm
«ree« Bay, &Appleton.... -H:..op m +8:6.> p w
River Fttll^.... t9:Mam »lO:OOan>

Lake HIinn and Srillvrater Tralus.
LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS.

+8 -60 am fl:00pmfi:so pm *8:09 p>a

LEAVK BT. PAUL.
t6 :00 a m t9:SS m 10 :20 a m +1 :45 p m +5 :20 p m
and B:4ft pin

LEAVE SlULffilEß ToilM. PAUL &MiNSJtAPCUJ
t8:20 am 11:43 am *2:11pmf3:S5 pm. 6:E8 p m•

Daily, t it» Jept Sundays. % Except Moneys.

Sleeping Car Accommodations, and
all information, ran be secured at
Mo. 18Nicui.et House Block,Minneapolis,

J. CHARBONNEATT Ticket A jjont.
Minneapolis depot, corner Washington and Fourth

avenue north. Vf.t.IVES, Ticket Agent.
Corner Third and Jacksoa streets, St Paul.

THOMPSON &PETBOH, Ticket Agents
New Union Depot, footof Sibley street.

KNEBEL ftBROWN, Ticket A«jent*.
8. O 8 rRICKLAND.Ticket Ai?ent, water.

Cheapest Excursion of Die Season.
Starts for Canada September 5.

Call Early and Arrange for Ycnr Ticketsl
Look at the extremely low rates ®Ter

THE ROYAL ROUTE.
From St. Paul and Minneapolis.

To Toronto and return, only $22.
To Kingston and return, only £25.
To Montreal and return, only $27.
To Portland and return, only -*37.
These take you over the Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis & Omaha Bailwsj to ( 'hicago, the
best equipped road forpassenger busman in theNorth-crest; and because of the superior passen-
ger equipment— Palace Dining Cars, Luxurious
Smoking Room Sleeper?, and' Pullman-built day
and night Coaches it is named

The JKoval Boute.
Passengers proinrr on this excursion over THE

ROYALBOUTE can hare their choice of ticketa
via Chicago &Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk
Railways or via Michigan Central and Great
Western to Toronto, and from Toronto via Grand
Trunk Railway. And it baa bees specially ar-
ranged that passengers willhave the privilege of
one stop-orer on Greed Trunk Railway.

Tickets and sleeping car accommodations over
The Royal Route, and all information, can be se-
cured'at No. 13 Nicollet House block, Minneap-
olis, and Third and Jackson streets and Union
Depot, St. Paul.

To avoid cor.fusion in the rush at ticket offices,
be sure to ask for tickets over The Royal Route,
and name your route from Chicago east. 247-8

Chicane, Milwsntee &St. Panl eaiivay.
Arrival aad departure of th'ongh pa^R'-nger train*.

Departing Trains. IUinneapot)* fit.Paul.

River Divisioa.
St. Louis Expreßß . ... C 6"33 a m.O 7:10 a m
Milwaukee*: Chicago Ex C 1:00 p v ••] 1:45 pm
Milwaukee* Chicago Ex A S:&oum A B:±spm

lowa &Minn. Div. •
Routh'n Minn & Iowa

" Ex IH 8:00 ara 0 8:\Q %ra
Owatouna Accommodation

'
C i:S>)p m 0 *:30 pee

Ma»on Cy J»ou»h & *RtExjE 6:10 pt ;E 7:10 pit
Hastings &Dakota Div j

Aberdeen & Dakota Exp 0 8:411m O 8:00 am
BirdIsland Acc'mmodat'n s HomiO 2^oom

Arritre I Arrive
ArrivingTrains. j 81. Paul. Minneapolis

; > RiverDivision
Chicago k Milwaukee Ex A 6:15 a m A 7:00 a m
Chicago .&Milwaukee Ex C 12:« pm 0 1:30 p m
St. Lou's Express. .„:...10 B:l7pnj|C B:s3pm

lowa &Minn t-iv.
Mason Cv South &w Ex F T:4saxt F B^oami
Owaronna Accommodation C 9:55 a a O 10:05 am
S.-uth'n Miun ft low*Exp C 6.15p25'0 »:Cspir.
Hastings &Dakota Div | -.

- .
BirdIsland Aac'mmodat'njO 11:39 a a 0 IP -45 a m
Aberdeen 'Jb Dakota Exp C fi:33p m O 4:45 in

A,means daily. O, except Sunday. X,except
Saturday. P; except Mond«.. '

\u25a0

BOOTS AND SHOES.

INCORPORATION. r "

ARTICLES OF

INCORPORATION
OF THE

St. Paul Bethel Association.
Wo, the undersigned, hereby associate ourselvesfor tlie purpose of becoming luorporated uuder ttitiprovisiuna of title three (<). tf chapter thirty-four

(31), of the general statute* of Miuue^ota and acts
amendatory thereof, and to that eiid adopt the tol-
iowing articles.>': ARTICLEI.

The name of the corporation shall be the "St.'Paul
Bctael AHboclation "Itsgeneral purpose and plan
of operation thhlibe to oieaiuze and conduct sab-
bath schools, and topromote the spiritual welfare of
river sen and their tamiliet, ai-d of such others as
may be unprovided for by regular religious orbe-
nevolent organizations in the cityof.Balnt Paul and
vicinity. Itbb&li be auxi iary 10 the Western (tea-
men's Friend society,' and its object shall be to give
.local aid and direction insaid city to the work of
said Western Seamen's Friend society. i.

ARTICLE 11.
The terms of. admission to membership shall be

such as shall be prescribed by the board of trustees,
and there bhall be no fixed dues.

ARTICLE 111.
No capital stock shall be issued.

ARTICLEIV.
The officers of the corporation shall consist of a

president, vise president, secretary, treasurer and a
board of fifteen trustees, who shall severally per-
fora. the dutied incident to their respective offices;
also a chaplain, who shall be appointed by the West-
ern beamen's Friend society, sutject tj tbe approval
of the board of trustees of this corporation, andwho,in addition to the duties usual to this office,
may act as agent of the Western Stamen's Friend
society, tinder the direction of said society.

ARTICLE T.
The first officers of this corporation shall be R

Blakeley, president; 8. F. Bunneman, rice (resi-
dent; H. W. Chase, secretary ;and R W. Johnson,treasurer, who shall hold their offices for one year;
and Geo. LKeeker, Robert Smith, J .HDavidson, H.
R. Brilland WebsUr Bniith, trustees for «ue year;
and W. K.Davidson, R. A.Kemp, 8. iBusneman,
R. XL. Hailowell and R. W. Johnson, trustees for
two yearn; and H. L. Pilklugton, J. J. Jellett, R.
Blakeiey, J. J. Hill and A. £. Clarke, trustees for
three years, and the Buceebsors of said officers and
trustees shall be elected at trie annual meetings of
the corporation, cominencing with the annual meet-ingis 18 8, and there shall then be elected succes-
sors to said officers and said five trustees holding
for one year, amd then and thereafter the officers
shall be elected for terms of one year, and the
trustees in plate of thoc-e wdop« tetms expire for
taring of three years, and until taeir successors are
elected and qualiaed

ARTICLE VI.
| The annual rreetings of this sasocsation shall be
held iv the city of Saint Paul, MinLesota, on tbe
nrst Thursday InMay, in each ye*r,uaJeoS etker-
wi^e provided by a majority vote of eaid board of
trustee*

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands and seals.

K. BLAKELEY, (Seal)
K. w. JOHfcbON, (Seal)
GEORGE L BECKER. (Heal)
JAB. J. JELLETT, fSeal)
A.E. CLARKE, (Stal)
BOBER r SMI TH, (Seal)
WEBSTER SilliH, (Seal)
JAMES a. D\VIDSON, (deal)
JAS.J. HILL,

-
(Seal)

STEPHEN F.BUNNEIIAN. (Seal)
H L.l-ILKiXGTO>, (Seal)
Wm.F. D\VIDSOjJ, (Sasl)
H.R. BRILL. (Seal)
E. M.HALLOWELL, t^ea )

Signed and scaled in presence of—
f,L.Olmstead,
E. W. Chase.

State of Mmnjbota, i
COUNIYOF Ramsey, S s'

I,F.L Olmstead, a notary imbie within and for
paid county, do hereby certify thai Runs«ll Blakeley,
K. vv' Johnson, Geo. L. Becker, J&mea J. Jelletr,
A.E. Clarke, Robert Smith, Webster (Smith, E M
Qailowell. James H.Davidson, James J. HiU, S. F.
Utuineinan, U. L.Pilkington, ttm. i".Dav.dson and
U.X Brill personally appeared before me, to me
well known to be the same persons described inand
who executed the foregoing articles ofincorporation,
and each for himself acknowledged that he executed
the s»iue freely and voiuiitaiilyfor the uses and
purposes therein expressed.

Witness my hand and officialseal this 20th day of
July, A.D. 1882. F.L. Oxmstkad,
212-218 Notary Public. Ramsey Co., Minn.

..•

LAM5IE^Lambie's Railroad
..;; Ck Q 'Shoe takes the cake
r-. °

and walks away
LAST 3 ? ST. from anything La the\u25a0 <sT DAII! mnrVof

"

Toward lie Rising Sun !
THE

"Altai Lea Route,"
Which is composed of the

Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway,
Burlington, Cedar Rapids &Northern

Railway and the
Chicago, ilockIsland &Pacific Railway
Announces to the people of Minneapolis, 8t
Paul and the Great Northwest, that itis now
running two trains daily to Chicago, connect*
ins: with all the trains leadingEast. Northeast,
Sontheast and South, affording travelers un-
surpassed accommodations, sure connections
and quick time to
Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadel

•Jeiphin, Baltimore,Washin-
gton, Toronto, Mon-

treal,Quebec,
and in fact to all Eastern points in the United
States and Canada. The 6:80 p. m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriv-
ing in the latter city at 8:15 p. m., inample
time to connect with the Limited and Fast Ex-
press Trains to the East

TRAVELERS IT-R.OIVC

MMn lisaessta, Dakota- & Kanitote
will find this the best and most convenient
route to the East, as connections are made in
the Union Depot at Minneapolis, guarding
against lo?s of time.

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave the
Union Depot at 7:25 a. m.and 5:80 p. m., and
leave the Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10
a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Fare always as ]«>w as byany othe route and
baggage checked through. Ask for your tick-
ets via this route, and be sure the read vis
AlbertLea and West Liberty.

B. F. Mills, General Frtijrht and Passence;
Agent, 8., C. R. &N.Raiiv^ay. -

A.H. Bode, General Truffle Manager, M.&
St. L.Railway.

E. St. Johu, Genera .Ticket and Pasaenge
Agent, C., R. I.it?. Railway.

The city office- of I.he Albert Lea rUute ir
Minneapolis is at No. 8 Washington avanse,
opposite NicoDfct house, and in St. Paul ai
corner Tbjrri«rid Sfb'jy «;h-e..-tA

UXDEBTAEirBSi.

C. 3. 21'OAKTHY. J. Q. DONXELLY

.McCarthy & bomelly

UNDERTAKERS
54 Wabashaw Street,

Opposite Postofflee.
Agent? for Powers A Walker's fine burial

cases. Calls answered at all hours. Embalm-
;ing a specialty. Beet hearse in the .city, and
Ifinest carriages at lowest rates. Funerals

conducted and satisfaction guaranteed.

;^a AJSY OXB WASTING

Hard Wood Lumber,
Ibany size willdo well,to apply to or address
15.. Laford, LittleFalls; Minn. \u25a0 .

Lumber can be delivered on Northern Paci-
fic car*. .: ':

:;. . •"../:'_..v.', .';'.•. -.-.
: 142*

\u25a0

r * '
BSaX.£3TATK.

FORSALE
ASouse With Ten Rooms \
Lot79x150; barn, welland cistern. Located
within200 feet of the street cars. Possession
given immediately. Price $i,suo. Terms ©f
payment moderate. Apply to

-
„- R. W.JOHNSON,.
Real Estate Ajrent,.Roem 11, Secoud Floor,

Mannheiraer Block.
- "
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THE WEEK OF JUBILEE.
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On the Minneapolis Fair Grounds,
s©"ot -4 if* £=^ rr f% a*

The Golden Harvest of the *Great Northwest to be-
Fitly Portrayed and Celebrated.

|f| -
he most extensive and magnificent exhibition of the products ofthe North and West from the Great Lakes to the Western Ocean Fivegreat railway corporations, extending over thousands of miles of coun-try, to aid in the grand display. The Agricultural wealth of the PacificSlope and the rich products of the Mississippi Valley to be placed sideby side inAgricultural Hall. The finest Blooded Stock in vast herdsirom allparts of the continent, to be here for examination. Anunpar-

alleled and unapproachable display of Farm Machinery and Mechanic
Arts.

Munificent Premiums in AllDepartments and Classes.
Special Prizes of Elegant'Siik Banners, Solid Silver Pieces, Silver Tea Sets French Clocks&c., &c., offered for Competition inAgricultural Displays.

' ~ " '

TUESDAY'S PROGRAMME-," SEPT. 5.
3:OO Class— Parse 500.'

J. F. 3lac7cey, Minneapolis, names 01. m. Lady Florence.E. A. Parkt-r, Minneapolis, names .ft. <j. Piince Arthur.<T.B. I2nßs*stt, Minneapolis, names br. m. MollieIs.
W. L Beck, Chicago, names r.tj.It..G. Hardy. x*-

2:32 Class— Fnrse @500.
<J. C. Oswald, Minneapolis, names eh. m. Flora Belle.IF. L.Beck, Cliicago; tiatn^s br. s. Brown Ifiik".«.
J • «7". JPhelps, Jlutcttinsort, Mamies b m Cl*op>itr<L
F. A. Dunsntoor, Minneapolis, names b.g. Vharlie Cham}?.

Equestrienne s? ace.
6*:^S;'eTO!i| Minn?ap,!is, and m» MiriEek'e*,Xorthfi,U, or champion

J

GENTLEMEN'S DRIVING CLASS— OWNERS TO DRIVE.
T. E. Schenck, Minneapolis, names w. g. David R.
S. B. Lovejoy, Minneapolis, names b. m. Prioress.
R. F. Jones, Minneapolis, names s.s. Gold Seal.
L.D. Alger, Minneapolis, names br. g. Scramble.

SECOND RACE:
Match race between Commodore Kittson's b. g. Silverton and F. CPillsbury's g. g. Pedro, for $500 a side.*

THIRD RACE:
Twenty mile equestrienne race between "LittleCricket" and Myrtie

Peek for a purse of $3,000.

TERMS OF ADMISSION—On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 50 Gts. Thurs-
day and Friday, $1.00. Amphitheatre, 50 Cents.

*

CHAS. H. CLARKE, Secretary.
.WE S. KING, President.

*

New Theater Gomique
RESTAURANT,

W. ?W. iBROWN, Proprietor.

No. 217 and 219 First Aisne Mb
';\u25a0:\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS.

OPEN DAY J^NU ISTG-PIT-

The most elegant Restaurant in the city.
Special' accommodations for families and par-
ties. \u25a0 Fine Wines and Cigars. 183*

GAS FIXTURES
Kennev <fe Hudner,

103 & 105 West Tk*rd Street..
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

, FARMING LANDS.

Northern Pacific Country.
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and Ore-

gon traversed by the

NORTHERN pacific SULBO&D.
The Great Wheat Belt &nd Grazing Usage of

America.

The Northern Pacific country cannot be excelled Is

Health fa of Climate,

Fertilityor Soil and . ;;
WeaJtb of Natural Kwonrcwi

The quality of wheat grown In the Norther- Pa- j
cificcountry, proving superior Jto any ever before
known, and bringing higher prices. it required a
new name to designate it in the markets, and It ie
known as "No. 1. Hard "t.{<*..TJ o'• f v

-
The lands offered by the Northern Pacific railroad

range from.$2.60 to (4.00 per acre, ;'and '
are the

cheapest and beat lands now in market . In Min-
nesota,' Dakota and Montana there are ever 10.000,-
-000 acres of land for sale. Crops are large and
sore; stock raising is very profitable, jjand there are
ready markets at the

•
East by rail or lakes, and at

the West at ounteroos mining . camps good busi-
ness opportunities— fine chances for paying invoet-
mente, and work for all at good wages. ',•>The pros-
perous condition of existing settlements along the
line of the North Pacific rain.ad in Minnesota
and Eastern Dakota is the beet guarantee* of the
permanency of the agricultural interests of the en-
tire region.

Vast;Gold and Slyer mining sections occur in
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, and each
are ifamous as the beet agricultural, grazing and
stock raising country in the United States." V ;,<

For rates of fare and freight for colonies and j
partita of land seekers and land buyers, and infor-{
mation relating to LocalLand Agencies, address

P GBOAT,
Oen'l emigrant Agent, St.Paul, Minn'.:\u25a0.

For detailed information on all points relating to
land, and formaps, books, circulars, etc., Free, a?- j
ply to or address, . ;; <\u25a0\u25a0 .-' -1

CBA9. Ji. L.AMBORS,
152-103 'JJ-a n*il>«nr.

Academy of the Visitation,
ST. PAUL;MINK.

This Academy reopens Monday, September
the 4th. Boarders and day scholars received.. 2a-243

'

MANUFACTURERS.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

HAHDFAGTIIRIK6 CGMPANY.
Manufacturers of the

ST. PAOL FA*tM BNGIITE.
Car Wheels, Railroad CastiHgs, Iron Fronts

for Buildings, heavy Wood and Coal
Stove*, Bridge,Sewer, and all

other kind- of Castings.

CHA3 N. PARKER President.
11. W. TOPPING .Manager.
CHAS. M.POWER Secretary and Treas.

P. O. Box 2575

St Paul Brock H.W. Uw & ColWioa iss'r,
Rooms 1&2,'Sherman Block, St. Paul,

Mak,**collections in St. Paul ib all parts of
the United State*. "Unequaled facilities for
collecting doubtful.debts. Attends to legal
business inall courts. First class attorneys
inall part* of the country. Legal documents,
wills, deeds mortgages, bonds, depositions,
affidavits, t*c, cd^efully executed. .Fee* low
Settlements prompt. Correspondence invited
"Adiim**ahoy*.

LACEA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF PIAK9, 11j|ST. PAOL.
Residence No. 102 (new) Western AvenueNorth, head of Ashland Aye,,St. Anthony hill.

-Agent for""Brainard's World," the
oldest and best musical- ffwvrnai onhlished. r:

'.

PUBLIC ISTQTICi&
Fonnd' renting at large- within the city of

St. Paul, in violation of .the ordinances of
said city in relation to impounding animal*,
and taken up •by the •Pound .Master of said
city, on the 31«t day of August, 1882, and notredeemed, the hereinafter described animals.
Now, therefore, inaccordance with law,Iwill

isell at public auction in front of the Public|Pouud on Fifth ptreet, in the Second ward of
said city,on the 7th day of September, 1832, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon-, to the highest bid-
der for cash, two (2) large dark bay horse*,
back mane -nd tail. . •

JOHNCUNIFF,
I Policeman a»d ActingPoundmaster!

Dated the 2d day of September. j ,;; 246 43

OOBTUMXB.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM.
No. ID West Third Street, St. Pan
Irespectfully invite the attention of jadtes

and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stock of new Masquerade Go*>
tumes forBalls, Parties, Theatrical Perform-
trices, OldFolks Concerts, Tableaus, Ac.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list prices.

'-'-. y": P. .7. 4* (X&&V.

FUELDEAL.KKS.

The undersigned would informhis patron*
and the public generally, that he "is now pre-
pared to furnish coal and wood in large orsmall quantities, and would respectfully
solicit a share of their patronage.

JOHN DOWLAN,
Corner Finn and Waiiasliaw Streets.
JOHN WAGMEB,

it/ DEALER IN

WliAFl \pn ij

Offices on Beventh street bridge and comer
of Twelfthand Robert. Orders eceivedb*
telephone. c- '

\u25a0
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GBIGGS k FOSTEB,
Coal and Wood._ summer prices:

Grate and Eeg $9.25 per too. S
Stove and Nut..7. 9.60 •» '
With a rebate of 25c per ton on allorders tar

immediate delivery of 5 tons and upwards.
AllkindsofBituminous coal at lowest prices.

Maple woed \u25a0..;... .$6.59 per cord
0ak........................... 6.00 M •
Baas -- • ; 400 «
Mixed..'.;........ 5.00 •\u2666

Slabs 8.50 «•

OQce 41B. Third St., Cor. Cedar,
\u25a0\u25a0 £11 ;-', \u25a0 St. Paul, Minn.;.xv;t •


